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etc.). It is precisely such an explicitly comparatist grounting her ample

"ppii*ii." 
ilrsaings from one tiadition to elucidate te:rts from another, that

ffi;Ji;"kes this stludy accessible to tle eyropeanis!1*e is trying to reach,

but thal ako, and equalli important, makes the study all the more valuable for

those who have dealt wiin pCrsian literature in far different terms.

Meisami's book has much to offer the medievalist who has studied Europe's

lyrical and romance genres without the benefit of even a rudimentary knowledge

Ji,U" ,"-"rkably ri-ch and sophisticated tradition, compelling inits own right,

that she deals with. Her book should become an indispensable-primer oo

i"i.ir" 
"ourt 

poetry. Finally, we wouldbe well advised to followMeisami's own

lea4 in ,"r"rr", and see what fight her readings of Persian poetry can reflect

and refract on our own reading of Europe's court poetry'

Maria Rosa Menocal. writing in Dante's Cult of Thuth: Frorr\ -Borggs to

Boccaccio. Durham and London: Duke ui 199\.224pp. US$ 34.95 hardcover/

$14.95 paperback.

Maria Rosa Menocal's Writing in frante's Cult of Tfuth addresses the need to

reevaluate scholarly 
"ppto""h"t 

to literature and literary history. The book

examines Dante's viiws on poetry and literary history, particularly as

exemplified in the Mta nuova and the Commedia, and identifies their impact

on successive writers such as Petrarch, Boccaccio, Silvio Pellico, Borgeg Pound

and Eliot. Dante 's treatment of the Provengal poet Amant Daniel and the ltalian

Guido Cavalcanti is also discussed, as is the reconstitution of these figures in

the works of Dante's ePigones.

Chapter 1 contains a reading of Dante's Vita nuova. Menocal stresses a

particularlyneglected dimensionof the tefi, i.e., the literaryconversionbywhich
b"ot" rejedeJthe troubadour tradition and adopted "the newlife" or the new

poetry wlich is truth. In the second chapter, the author revives I e mie nrigioni
ty tt e f*t -Century Italian writer, Silvio Pellico. This work is re read by Menocal

ai a spiritual autobiography which exhibits Pellico's determination to emulate

Danti's poetic ideology. She underscores the difficulty experienced by the

author in his rewriting of Dante's Francesca episode, qoagluding that, unlike

-Marfa Rsa Menocal
(Yale University)
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Dante,hewasnotabletofusetruth'historyliterature'andthete)(intoone
vision. particularty i",#;il1'l;;;"IFi. "f 

the Arnaut/Dante/Pound'/Eliot

relationships io ct "ptiiiffi" 
iot"""ooa.*J i"t"rdependent rereadings of

the poetry roa rit""ty"cri'ti#i;;;il *isssc'"" to link the medieval mind

with the modern.

Chapter4ofthisbookincludesanexaminationofPetrarch,sattempttodefend
rhe merits of lyric ,#;;; p*G o{ the trobar clus. He establishes a

counter-history and ;tL;6-i"'t clear rejection of this' kind of poetry'

reviving Guido cu"afi,i*ioln p*te had written out of literary history in

the Commedia.

Thefinalchapteror..epilogue,,fo-cusesonBgccaccig'5l-recamelQ0,orGalEoIo
(another name for t#;;?ki' Menocal -go"' that Boccaccio draws on this

alrernate name or .;";;?;r'r.ur"*l"i"i"t"rt"xr,"t purposes' It is uttered

bv Francesca in tne raffti ;tid 
';19 

oi th" r"rt"'n' where she informs the

pilgrim Dante that "f#th" 
**-m*J Uv h"; lo*t"h" and he read no further

in the book UV..Caf"iuulti o, .Cut"orro.".Dante iighlightt this incident (the

equation o[ love *,i^p"itti'*lFini* moment-and nothing'else) as an

example of a poerrc #;# *ii"i -ir., b_e abandoned. Boccaccio, however,

chooses rhe scene ;;;"4. the impossiuiiitv .r absolute readings like

Francesca,s. no, t i-,'fe-* *" "o 
ultimate truths, texts or interpretattons'

Menocal,s volume offers fresh insights not only to the scholar of Italian

literature, but to d;;;t;;;*iii" rite tne author herself' mav have

approached Dante ;;G; through a modern writer such as Eliot'

Therefore, Dante-who iniiialty acts as ih" lo",r, or centre of critical

inquiry_ must occasionlily iui ,"na", tt is_ soot to others. Menocal's book thus

asks irs readers to re##U il ;;iy ;h" pl.; of " infl uential" writers in literarv

history, but the very Jefrnition of literary history itself'

-Karin E' Beeler
(UniversitY of CalgarY)

Jeffrey Meyers. The Spirit of Biqgraphy' Studies in Modern Literature 102' Ann

Arbor: UMI Researcf,f1989' 305pp' US$ 44'95'

JeffreyMeyersiswell.knownastheauthorof15book.lengthbiographicaland
criticalstudiesorp.,oio"ot20th.CenturyBritishandAmericanwriters.He
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